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What was the difference In the

Whether it is Just a Little Powder
DR. F C. BROSIUS

Physician and Surgeon
Rwidanea, Oak snd Park. Office, Oak and Seceod

Offlce hours, 10 to 11 a. m., t totandT tolp. m.

Koums t, 4 and i, Braaliu Block. Hood Rivar. Or.

Kuropcun pianos and musical Instru-
ment.

The consolidation of Interests In
this line has lieen made necessary by
trade conditions existing on the Pa-
cific count. Three pianos are sold on
the Pacific coast to one sold lu any
other section of the I'nlted States.

Among the famous of makes han-
dled by Kllers are the Chlckering, the
Mallet Ac Davis, the Nuhiner, the
Weber, tin Stelnwav pianola piano,
the Klinimll, the Mohart M. Cable
and the Smith & Barnes.

The following men, Identified with
the piano business of the Pacific
coast, form the directorate of the
Kllers Music Mouse: Chairman,
Henry Kllers, founder of the firm;
D. S. Johnson, president; Adolph M.
Filers and S.J. McCormlck. Portland;
ti. A. Meldluger, Spokane; K. S.
Frlnger and Clarence P.. Hopper,

or some more important
part of Milady's toilet it
is here at its best and
daintiest. Our Toilet
Aids and Preparations
are standard in every
way. When you pay
for THE BEST you
should receive it. We
aim to sell the articles

that we know are pure and the finest quality we can
obtain. Yours to serve,

Keir
RELIABLE DRUGGISTS U

--Smith Block, Hood River, Oregon

LOCAL NEWSPAPER

BIBLE STUDY CLUB

April 17, 1U10

The quvHtlou of John the Iiaptlnt.
Matt. 11:19.

(ioldt-- u Text But the w It tie
which I have In kivhUt thmi that
of John; fur the work which the
Father bath Klven me to
the very workn that I do, lieur wlt-iiet-

of me that the Father hath went
nie. John tM (K. V.)

Verse 1 Jemm apteam to have
taken great palnn to ItiHtruct hU
twelve dlHclplt-H- , but why did he not
leave them to !e wholly liiHtructed
by Uutl'i Spirit?

In the cane of preaching or prayer
or testimony doen (iod propotte for
uh Just to "open our mouth anil he
will (111 them," or that we should lie
an thoroughly and humanly prepared
as If there were no (lod?

Does thorough preparation for
Christian work show lack of faith or
strong faith in iod? Why?

Verses Why did John ask this
question as to whether Jesus was
the Christ?

What If any reason Is there to e

that John was now wrestling
with doubt as to the truth of what
he had been preaching concerning
Jesus?

What would you say concerning a
man of (Jod teaching spiritual truth,
lu one M'iiod, which he knew to be
true, and subsequently having grave
doubts of the very truth of which he
had been so sure?

Does any kind of doubt on the part
of a holy man necessarily Imply sin,
or show weakness?

Is doubt a necessary part of (Jod's
training or not, for men of strong
character and Important work?

Verse 4 Why Is a man bowed
down with sorrow aud crushed with
disappointment not In a condition to
properly weigh evidence of spiritual
truth?

Jesus said "Go show John again
those things, etc;" Is evidence of spir-
itual truth made more forceful
through being reeated on different
occasions, and whether or not, why
was it necessary to repeat to John
what he bad already heard?

Why would It not be a blessing to
the people If a mlulster repeated his
most effectual sermons?

Verses 5-- i Jesus laid stress In that
day upon the miracles, coupled with
the fact that he preached the gospel
to the poor, as the proof of his

but what Is the supreme or

mode of the life of Jesu and that of
John the ltantlst?

Verses 1 What were the mini-
mum qualities essential to Is-lu-g a
prophet, and lu what particular uiu
John exceed these?

lu what did the greatness of John
the Baptist consist fruin the stand
point of Jesus.'

If Jesus had In mind a "greater
and a "greater," then In what two
senses Is this word used by him here:

Verses 12-1- 5 What is religious "vi
olence" anil what Is the nature of the
"force" which captures the kingdom
of heaven?

Verses 10-1- 9 What caused them to
denounce John for dualities the au- -

sence of which In Jesus they ulso de-
nounced?

lesson for Sunday April 24th. H10
Warning anil Invitation. Matt 11:
20.'to.

YOU CAN EARN

$25 IN CASH

The Nesmith County Committee,
In charge of the matter of creating a
new county from portions of Iane
and Douglas, offers a prize of $25 In
cash to the person suggesting in an
article not exceeding 3uu words the
most logical reasons "Why the
Smaller Counties of Oregon are
More Beneficial to the State Than
the Larger Ones." Contestants are
not limited to any given locality, but
in each county shall be a subscrller
to at least one of the county news-
papers, nil articles on the subject to
lie delivered to the editor of one of
these newspapers who will forward
them to a committee selected from
outside of the proposed Nesmith
county for decision as to the winner.

No person within the proposed
new county shall enter the contest
which will close on June 1(0.

All articles on the subject must Is?
In the hands of the secretary on that
date and the award will be made on
July 20 One side of the paper only
on which the artlclels written should
le used; the writing must be legible,
and the name of the author and
postotlice address should lie append-
ed. Any erson desiring to compete

thin prize may receive literature
pertaining to the subject by address-
ing A. Cates, Secretary, Cottage
(Jrove, Oregon.

C0NS0UDATE40

MUSIC HOUSES

With headquarters at Portland, all
the 40 Kllers music stores on the Pa
cific slope have lieen consolidated
and the Incorporation papers will lie
tiled immediately for the new con
cern, to le known as the Kllers
Music House, with a capital of $3,- -

000,000, says the Telegram.
1 his consolidation creates one of

the largest and strongest corpora
tions devoted to the sale of musical
Instruments In America. The com-
pany will control the sale of many
of the foremost lines of American and

INKW KKSIHKXTS
We are always pleased to extend courteous as-

sistance to new residents of Hood River and the
Hood River Valley by advising them regarding any
local conditions within our knowledge, and we afford
every convenience for the transaction of their finan-
cial matters. New accounts are respectfully and
cordially invited and we guarantee satisfaction. Sav-
ings department in connection.

HOOD RIVER BANKING & TRUST CO., ho00rdegoner

ay ft M

Warm
More than half the pleasure of driving is in being comfortable

when driving a person wants to keep warm. I do, and I believe
you feel the same as I do.

Doesn'tmake much difference whether you drive for pleasure
or business you need a good, warm robe, anyway one that you
can wrap yourself up in and feel comfortable that Is the kind I
want to show you. Drop in and see the robes and get prices.

Yours for more business,

FRANK SAL-RICK-
Y

Harness and Saddlery

Don't Leave the

chief proof of today? (This question
must be answered lu writing by
members of the club.)

Kven suppose the miracles of Jesus
should prove to lie historical myths,
would that detract in any measure
from the grandeur of his character
or the greatness of his work?

N'erses 7-- What Influences caused
John to live such a plain, or rigor-
ous life? (See Matt. U:4 et seq.)

I ake lor example two men, one de-

vout the other (iod less, one living In
richly furnished home and dressing
in good clothes the other living In a
plain home and wearing coarse ap-
parel, which of the two Is more likely
to be the Godless man, and why?

WITHOUT INVESTIGATING

Mosier Valley
for similarZland in
now beforeTipeculstors addZtheir profits.

Commercial Club of Mosier
MOSIER, OREGON

H. L. DUMBLE
Physician and Surgeon

Calls promptly anawarad In townlur country, day
or night.

Talaphonaa-Raidnca6- 1L Offiea 611
Offlca in tha Broaiua Building.

DR. E. 0. DUTRO
Physician and Surgeon

Offica over First National Bank
Uoma'phona, Raa.71BOfAc phona 71

Hood Rirar. Oraeoa

SHAW & BRONSON

Physicians and Surgeons
Eliot Block Phona M

Hood Rirar, Oraron

J. F. WATT, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Offlca. Homo phona SO. Residence, SOB

Hood Rirar. Oregon

Dr. at. H. Bharp Pr. Edna B. Sharp

DRS. SHARP
Osteopathic Physicians

Graduate of tha American School of Osteopathy.
Kirk.ville. Mo.

Office in Kliot Building
Phona-Otfi- ce lt Reaidence 108--

Hood River. Oregon

C. H. JENKINS, D. M. D.

Dentist
Office, Hall Building, over Butler Banking Co

Office phone 28. Reaidence phone 88- - B

Hood River. Oregon

H. Dudley W. Pineo, D. D. S.

Dentist
Office over Firat National Bank

Office-Ho- me phona 1S1. Reaidenc- e- Home 131--

Hood River. Oregon

M. E. WELCH

Licensed Veterinarian

Hood River. Oregon

A. J. DERBY

Lawyer

Smith block Hood River, Oregon

E. H. HARTWIC

Attorney at Law

Smith Block.luver Firat National Bank

Phone 168 Hood River. Oregon

John Leland Henderson

Attorney at Law

Hood River, Oregon

A. A. JAYNE

Lawyer
Hall Building

Hood River. Oregon

SAMUEL W. STARK

Attorney at Law

Eliot Building. Phone SOKst

Hood River, Oregon

A. C. BUCK
Notary Public and Insurance

Agent
Room 12. Broalut Block

Hood River. Oregon

HOCKEMBERRY A BARTLIHT

ARCHITECTS
Davldaon Building

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Phona 61

P. M. MORSE

City Engineer and Surveyor
MANAGER

NlWBLL, GOMETT A WAUU

Davldaon Building Hood River. Oregon

Trio Orchestra
Muaie fumlnhed for all orcairiona.
Instrumentation from three plecea to any num-

ber desired.
Addreee or phona

C. O. NEWMAN
64-- or S69--L Hood River, Oregon

ALBERT SUTTON

Hrcbitcct
Hall Building Hond River, Oregon

"AilvrtlltiK hrlnpt mimvhh" If

whnt ,viii ntlvt-rHM- t' nut your

HOOD RIVER
Manufacturing. Engineering Company

Seattle; K. S. Irvine, Stockton; A. K.
AnilriiH, Tacoma; W. S. (iannon and
Theodore Hardee, San Francisco.

Karl.v Rose seed potatoes at White-
heads.

3 m I
Is the name of a record break-in- );

brand of oil : : : : :

3 in I
is the record breaking real
estate sales. That is, 3 Hood
River orchard tracts sold by
one individual in I week. We
sell the land and please the
buyer. What have you to list?

Let us show you the best
10-ac- re bargain in Hood
River, 3 1-- 2 miles from
town, near good school,
church and store. A lot
of fine Spitz
and Newtownson place.
House and barn; all level
land, $4,500. $1,000 will
handle it.

Look Here!
A fine ten acre tract 3
miles out, nearly all set
to trees; some four years
old. A lot of strawber-
ries, 25 inches free water
with place. Land all lev-
el. Creek runs through
place. House, barn and
chicken house; right near
good school and church.
This reads good and looks
bette- r- $7,500. $3,000
cash will give you posses-
sion.

Say!
Here is a 15-ac- re tract
near the famous Struck
orchard. This place can
be bought this week for
$400 per acre. $1,000
worth of nursery stock
goes with place. About
700 standard varieties of
fruit trees on planted.
Some berries and a lot of
hay. House and barn on
place. $2,500 will give
you possession.

Snap!
Only $7,000 for one of the
best re tracts near the
city limits. P'ine bungalo
and good barn. A lot of
berries and fruit trees; in
fact the place is in a very
high state of cultivation
and a dandy buy.

Free!
Well, it sounds like it. A
fine re tract right
near town all set to Spitz
and Newtowns and a lot
in berries. Small house
and barn; stock imple-
ments and furniture go
with place. Everything
goes this week for $5, 000.
$3,000 cash, balance on
time.

The Electric Line
is surveyed past this 191

acre tract almost in the
city limits. 2G5

bearing trees. Should
have 1200 boxes easy this
year; house, barn, etc.
Creek runs through place.
All well watered. Move
right into the house and
begin to make monev
from the start. $8,000
takes the place this week.
$3,000 cash down.

We have a lot of other fine
Orchard and City bargains.
See us before spending your
money. List your property
with us for quick sales.

W. S. NICHOL

Offices: Mchol bIJg. Heights,
Phone Davidson bldg.,
City, Room 7.

Your tongue Is coated.
Your breath Is Toul.
Headaches come and go.
These symptoms show that your

stomach Is the trouble. To remove
t lie cause Is the first thing, and!
Chamberlain's stomach and I.Ivor
Tablets will do that. Kasvtotakel
and most effective. Sold by all
dealers.

NEW BOOK

OCT A COPY OF
Roosevelt's African Trip'

Contains ovr 1'X Fin Lithographic Ticturo.
Subscription tktn by

UIO. I. MRIYA. Bin 333, Huod giver. Oreqoi

(Successors

Cass

Robes

Hood River District

Natural advantages for fruit crowing
unexcelled. Land price have doubled in
last two rears but ara not half that asked

other sections Buy

6 Miles East of Hood River, Oregon

to!J. J. LUCKEY)

Hood River, Oregon

Meats, Fish, Oysters 3

Phonl

Livery Gorrjpapy

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

3

3

PURL WHITE FLOUR

1. s r iaaiz, ,t 4 .1

General Machine Work and
Blacksmithing

Phone 305 -- M

Good Action, Without Profit

Let the other fellow do it.
If you beat him to the

buy he's after he
certainly will.

I CENTRAL MEAT MARKET i
J P. C. YOUNG, Proprietor

y Fresh and Cured
BUTTER AND EGGS

Fit EE AXD PROMPT DELIVERY
Phone Main 6 Hood River, Oregon

First Class Livery

I'raijsfcr aijd

C.Now if a man could get a rattling
good quarter, less than a half mile from
Mosier, one-thir- d cleared, at $50 an acre,
and didn't, shouldn't he kick himself, if
he's limber enough?

The Only $125 Land
Near Parkdale

CForty acres of it 1J miles from the
station; all orchard land.

C$25,000 is a lot of money, but not
much for forty acres 2 miles from town;
20 acres cultivated, 5 acres of orchard
bearing, 8 acres of five-ye- ar trees and 5

acres of two and three year trees that
have had scientific, careful care and are
bigger than they need to be for their age.

Agents Regulator Line Steamers
Freight and Baggage Transfer

New Rigs New Harness
uood Horses

WOOD & HUGGINS
Fancy and Staple Groceries

Preferred Stock, Heinz's 57 varieties Tickles, Krout, jj

Mince Meat, Catsup, Apple Butter, Etc. Splendid J

line of canned Tomatoes and Corn at IO conts

CAnd $500 an acre isn't bad for a 10J

acre ranch home, close to station; set to
standard trees, small house and barn.
Pretty location.

CEight room modern home, two lots,
down town; furnace, range, bath; $3,S00.
Partly furnished, $4,400.

5

X SOLE AOL NTS FOR

...Your orders will receive onr best attention...
JOHN LELAND HENDERSON, Inc. Eila. JL.j.z,.jtji...i..jL.jt.j.jkndverllHt'iui'iit.


